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Good News Abounds…

If you are a visitor
with us today,
please feel free to
join us for our noontime meal in the
lower level directly after morning worship. We will
have good food and fellowship and then sing out in
praise at our 5th Sunday Singing at 1:30p. There is
always plenty of grub prepared and West Side boldly
boasts of having fine cooks and a few unsung chefs
among the fold.

Come One, Come All!

Cleaning Crew for August
Auditorium: Todd
Restrooms: Lola

Foyers:
Classrooms:

--Jerry’s and Maria Hoyt’s family is increasing.
Daughter, Hannah Graves and husband, Brandon, are
expecting their first child in Feb. They make their home
in Henderson, TN where he teaches at Freed Hardeman
and she is a teacher in the community school system.
--Lowell Huffman proudly announces the Star Bible
Recipients at Camp Indogan last week: Jacob Clark,
Adam Gors, Elayna Reynolds & Gracie Cornett
--Allison Graham, granddaughter of Joe and Wanda,
was safely delivered of a tiny baby girl, Emily Joyce
Graham last Monday. Emily weighed 2 lbs. and measured 14 ¼ inches long. Mother and child are doing well.
--Rachel Chambers had an EEG which showed no abnormalities. GOOD GOING, RACHEL!
--Andrew Ferguson has secured a new job and will be
working Sundays for the time being. He hopes to see us
on Wednesday nights. Congrats, Andrew!
--Be sure to be here as August wraps up the Summer
Series on Wednesday nights. There is good searching
and learning in the scriptures and lively comments from
among the audience. Your presence would make the
studies complete.
August 1, Mike Gors, Psalm 100
August 8, Adam Gors, Psalm 1

Jimmy Clark, Psalm 2
Case Reynolds, Psalm 23
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August 15, Todd Stults, Psalm 37
August 22, To be determined
August 29, Larry Reynolds--speaker
Yorktown Elementary School has ask if we would be willing
to help them in providing emergency items for elementary
kids instead of providing filled backpacks this year. The
school has been very grateful for our help in the past and
state that, almost every day, the clothing items have come in
handy. Needed:
1. Unisex pull on shorts, M, L and XL; blue grey or black
2. Unisex pull on sweat pants, M, L, and XL; blue, grey or
black
3. Boys underwear, large
4. Girls Underwear, sizes 10, 12, 14
5. Large youth socks
If you would rather contribute monetarily, you can give your
donations to Genny and she will deliver all items to the
school. Thank you to all who contribute to the kids’ needs.

I must have been sick on the day they taught phonics in
school. If I don’t recognize a word by sight, I can find some
amazing ways to mispronounce it. I cringe when I have to
use certain words because no matter how much I practice,
I’m not sure how it will come out. However, I know that the
hardest words to say are sometimes the most simple to pronounce. Phrases like, “I’m sorry” and “I was wrong” and “I
have sinned.” It would behoove us to remember this when
people need to say those words. We need to do everything to
support them and encourage them. We should never hinder
someone’s need for repentance with our judgments or indifference. Jesus tells us in Luke 15:7 that “there will be more
joy in heaven over one sinner who repents than over ninetynine righteous persons who need no repentance.” God’s desire is for man to see the error of his ways and come home.
We need to make sure we don’t do anything that would hinder someone from making that journey.
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“No one can understand the Bible; it is just too hard for me to know what God is saying.”
These words express the hearts of many, but are they true? Peter said that in parts of the
Bible there are “...some things hard to be understood” (2 Pet. 3:16), but he does not say
that even the hard things are impossible to understand. An amazing truth about the Bible
is that the most important truths are stated in a way that everyone can comprehend them.
Let’s take time to look at the following vital truths of the Bible which are so simply stated.
Jesus is the only way any person can be saved. Is this true? Read the words of Jesus. “I
am the way, the truth, and the life. No man comes to the Father except through
Me” (John 14:6). Is that hard to understand? A vital truth simply stated.
Those who do not believe in Jesus cannot go to heaven, even if they do good things.
Read these words of Jesus. “If you do not believe that I am He, you will die in your
sins” (John 8:24). Read them again and imagine the spiritual destiny of those who are
still in their sins. A vital truth simply stated.

Volker Jaromin–
Communication and
Advertisement

Not all religious people will be saved. Jesus said, “Many will say to Me in that day,
‘Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in Your name, cast out demons in Your name, and
done many wonders in Your name?’ And then I will declare to them, ‘I never knew you;
depart from Me, you who practice lawlessness’” (Matt. 7:22-23). If you wonder how this
could happen, look at verse 21, “Not everyone who says to Me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ shall enter
the kingdom of heaven, but he who does the will of My Father in heaven.” A vital truth
simply stated.

MISSION WORKS
India
Mark Reynolds

No man, without God’s help, can find the way to heaven. “It is not in man who walks
to direct his own way,” and ‘’There is a way that seems right to a man, but its end is the
ways of death’’ (Jer. 10:23; Prov. 16:25). A vital truth simply stated.

MSOP
Drew Reese

The Bible is the final source for all religious doctrine and instruction. “All scripture
is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,
for instruction in righteousness, that the man of God may be complete, thoroughly
equipped for every good work” (2 Tim. 3:16-17). A vital truth simply stated.

Lowell HuffmanMedia

Cannon Taylor
“...Having received
Christ Jesus the
Lord, so walk in
Him having been
firmly rooted and
now being built up
in Him.” Col. 2:6

Look at how simply God has stated the most important truths. Think about this. It is not
the “hard” things in the Bible that should concern us, nearly as much as the “easy” things
in it. God has stated eternal truths. God has stated the most vital, eternal truths in the simplest language. Wise men will never overlook the simple truths of the Bible.

Be wise!

WEST SIDE WINDOW

Weekly Contribution Goal:
$2440

Contribution for July 22, 2018

MORNING WORSHIP
Announcements: Lowell Huffman
Song Leader: Gary Reynolds
1st Prayer: Richard Messer
Scripture Reading: Case Reynolds
1 Samuel 9:6-8
Sermon: Mike Gors
“Grace for a Dead Dog”
Closing Prayer: Jim Clark
Sound Room: Jerry Hoyt

COMMUNION TABLE
West Side--Outside:
Inside:
East Side-- Inside:
Outside:

Jimmy Clark
Jay Kellow
Adam Gors
Danny Odle

5th SUNDAY SINGING (1:30p)
1st Prayer: Jim Clark
Communion: Adam Gors
Closing Prayer: Rick Cox
Sound Room: Jerry Hoyt

--The Don Allison, Todd Stults families and Emma as they return from Florida --Bill and Pam as they travel back from Oshkosh, WI --Delores as she drives home from TN. --Holly and
her girls as they left last Thursday to take the girls’ paternal
grandma and their aunt, Dawn, to Massachusetts. Safe travel to
all.
--The Brad McFall family as they grieve the loss of their wife
and mother, Dawn. She was able to recover from injuries from
an auto accident last year but succumbed to several other health
concerns. Friends of Cliff and Tammie.
--The Kathy Owens family as they mourn the death of Melissa
O’Banion of Chesterfield. Melissa passed away last Wednesday
of unknown causes, age 37. Kathy’s cousin.
Alec Hoyt, Auto accident with brain injury. Jerry’s nephew

$1731

--Carry-in at Noon

Summer Series
August 1,

--1:30p 5th Sunday Singing

Lesson: Mike, Psalm 100
Song Leader: Cliff Nicks
Prayer: Kendall Clark

And Looking Ahead

Don’t Forget Our Shut-ins
Lana Blanchard--Albany Health Care

Angie Quire, Friend of Sally Anderson.

Joyce Popplewell--Heritage in Yorktown

Angie Reed, MS, Daughter-in-law of Joe and Wanda

Attendance for Week of July 22

Gordon and Brenda Huffman, Live in Crossville, TN

Sunday Bible Study

47

Jennifer Duke Odle, Cancer

Morning Worship

81

Jessica Gors, Breast cancer.

Evening Worship

47

Joe Walker, Heart Problems.

Midweek Bible Study

40

Kathy Harper

“Within the covers of the Bible are
the answers for all the problems men
face.”
Pres. Ronald Reagan

How many women are mentioned in Jesus’ family tree?
How would you describe each
one?
Read Matthew 1:1-6

Group One Duties for July
Greeters: Annex, Front, Carport
Lock-Up:
Trash to Curb
Communion Clean-up

Leslie Crandall, Friend of Karen. Testing for cancer
Raelena Shumaker, Patient in IUBMH. Two attempts at stints
placed in leg have proved unsuccessful. Raelena will have procedure on her heel to aid in circulation. Will be going to extended care unit in hospital.

“The man who expects to go to heaven
better take the time to study the route
that will get him there.”

No Evening Service

--July 24, 10:30a, Women’s Breakfast, Cars leave lot at 9:30
--August 2 and 16, Senior Saints Game Day, 2p. Bring a finger food, if you please.
--August 3-5, College Age Weekend at Camp Indogan. Ages
18-25. See flyer for details
--August 11, Blood drive in parking lot, 9a-1p. This has been
rescheduled from August 4th. See Kathy
--August 12-16, Cloverdale Church of Christ gospel meeting
with Mike Gors. See flyer on board.
--August 17-23, Polish the Pulpit in Sevierville, TN
--August 18, Ladies Inspiration Day at Summit City Church
of Christ with speaker, Bridget Ray. See flyer. RSVP requested
--September 3, Labor Day Picnic at Morrow’s Meadow Shelter
--September 21-2, Men’s Retreat at Camp Indogan. See Flyer
--September 28-30, Fall Lectureship with A.J. Cox

Points From the Pulpit

Skyler Murphy, Several liver tests pending with the first one
completed last Friday.

How Did the First Church Turn the World Upside Down?
Acts 17:1-15

Sylvia’s Aunt Wanda Hanes, Hospice has been called in.
Mrs. Hanes is residing at her home at this time.

1. They purposed in their hearts (Acts 17:1, inferred)

Susie Long, Debilitating arthritis in back.

2. They prepared to Speak (Acts 17:2-4).

Tammy Saunders, Family friend of the Potters: diagnosed
with fungal pneumonia.
Terrie Byars, Out of work for three months and actively seeking employment. Daughter of Cliff and Tammy.

--Teachers Meeting after Morning Worship
Teachers Needed and Appreciated

Alex Odle, Cancer

Brad Southwick, Friend of Steve. Cancer with radiation pending

What is Happening Today?

3. They persevered (Acts 17:5-9).
4. They progressed (Acts 17:10-15).

Mike Gors
July 29

“...for they received the word with great eagerness, examining
the scriptures daily, to see whether these things were so.”
Acts 17:11

